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3THB BBMI WBBKLT TELEGRAPH, BTi JOHN, N, B.- AUGUST 8. 1899,
I M iWFDL WRECK. |X,ïï&‘raS.M| ZIOH’S AKK1YERSARY

55?" aoml d theprovincee might tt“rUU UU“'m' the mountain aide. tor the young men ________ S0.-The situation il crltteel. An ont-
i^iLt”™hihU«mtoBnd eome might go | I ere going alter game in Indlaand other | _| break ii momentarily expected. The
aeelneUt. Mr. McKeown, M. P. P-, °f I “““*“ _ old world parte, and had decided te jOOMMEMOR ATED SUNDAY I Mends ol the Roeeinment «? P“^

iraiDEBS M. I Si 'jMS Tï“8 TWO TUAIM PILED W» * 3*««» BY TWO SPECIAL
THE HOUSE OONSIDBBS that difficulty; in his opinion the TANGLED HEAP OF race had the moet thrilling SERVICES attempt waa made to seize the body of

-RV,SOLUTION MT.rnment wai not bound to of toe party while traversing a eecttonof SEE VICES. Preeldent Heureaox by ‘he m- -
PUHTS BESOL fnta?>duee a prohibition liquor law unless DEATH. the glacier. They had experienced tor- _______ eaiitne, Ramon OiCMM, ^ Menuel

WHICH ASKS I a majority sufficiently large wee ob-1 Ud weather In the eaet and pennltted Oaoeree, Heracio Jind
^«Smïto'to introduce pAhThl'- ----------- * Sketch of the Church'. Hietcry toll follower*.

I linn 7whîîe*otoèrs held It wae not Ac A Washout Derailed a Freight 1 ropM ttey descended 88 feet Into the I BhowB That starting Independ-1 The burial of President Heurea^twM
Train and a Fast Express Crashed IJJT ^w^h «b.,*“ A\ ̂ 7, Any Sect, It Has J^SaMSSS

Mn~T- ™’guf.’aaa.’tas: =.«. «-«» r—» w- m ss a- «• =— « ==^-“
totne 3n. Teetoically there was a small mj^ed. included Alfred Vanderbilt, son of 0«> ------------ protection of business and

mai'orlty for prohibition, but it was that neltus Venderbllt, who ananged the of the country, and expects tocerry out
kind of a majority that was large in ------------ I trip some time ago, *ndEe#*n. Douglas I Th# (orty.flrlt anniversary of the the contemplated cancellation of the

p_H ^ rndehPce”tU?eeS, £? HS quoted I ^ j ravis, N. Y„ July 3(^A land- ErS,ee,.î-, ^m7ctopmüng of Zion church wu *>m- state bootee. jbBjB ie an urgent do-
Ottawa, July 28.—Prorogation will I and^ ol Mr. Foster sowing ,lide resultin gfroma cloud-bnrst/iaused University; Mr. Vanderbilt, fromYale; I memorated Swday. mand that the government sendnJwB*

take place at the end of next week. I ̂  a (Kong public opinion was Uecea* I ’ . th„ E niimad a mile I and Meaarr. Burden andOoebrane, from I jotamed missionary from Bnrmah, de-1 Mn( tor8e to Moca to hunt down the
When the house met this forenoon Sir to enforcement ol a prohibition I an accident on Harvard. They sail from Vancouver I ^ h t Was, considering the state I assassine of the president

aSjgSagiyjrS kaga».*: bsusys* srs-stt
week. To faeil tato the work of the see-1 There were oonatitu-1 engine. , chleaso I Lulled by the «link and the clans spoke of the mission work in the far lated henda, congestion of b
wees, o , .th hia honorable friend I enclse that voted In favor of the I Injured—C. L. Btepheni, umcago, i of hammers beaungin turn. I eut telllne mnoh that wsb of interest I chronic Bright e dleeaee.to^reVfbe6 senate Resolutions for the plebiscite. There was in h1* 0»1”1” * bruises, minor contusions; F ^et,New W#w in the hewer’s hand, I about the people, their beliefs and forme The death occurred Saturday of Mm-

25?iOBHe also consented to let Sufficient prohibition wntlmentlnPrince York, cut head «ndrlght arm.G. H. Tempered and poii.hed and edged. I ^ worebip. ______ Prichard, widow of Captain Jc«ph
rode bill from the senate Edward Island, Nova Beotia, Ontario and I Boyd, Sharon, Fa., scalp woimds.tte. w. I B1 i »n day in the eung, I Sunday night’s service was conducted I p,lchaid, at the residence of Mr. PhilipS?„?™r I Manitoba to .rapport » P^Ulm liw. goÇd Sharoo, Ps., brutiedl back^ and ^ln|Iandch.nt thi.eou^ by Rev. Geo* A. Sel'.ar. The collection ^\cme,, kampton. where she we. vl.it-
_t will be very glad In-1 He could not say that of British I ghoulderr, Bernard Shay, Port Jervis, I I was in aid of the trust fund. I ine her daughter, Mrs. 1. S. Whittaker.

j ^ to*do everything in my power to I columbia and Quebec was î I engineer, freight, pelvis hroken; Fred ! High on the mountain crest, I ----- laKS I Death was due to paralysis. She leaves
5**d„ “ hnnt D-oraiaUon at the end of I hostile. Each province, he said should I 8mltb, Port Jervis, brakeman, shoulder I where the great windi pipe and swirl j Qa the leet Sabbath in July, ,ix children. Her children aw Mrr.
bring ahonP *og eee *ny reason I have an opportunity of adopting I j, M. , Trimmer, I Tower the ancient pines, I Zion church waa formally set apart lot I Fred 8 Whittaker, Miss Lily Pilchard

Jl^.’hoald not be accomplished. 11 within Itself a measure of prohibi-1 maili shoulder injured; Michael Rooted a thousand years. I the worship of God, the dedicatory ■«" end Miss Hattie Prichard, Mr. Joseph
why»îïdBto hear that the criminal code I tion. The Scott act paved the I Thornton, porter, shoulder bruised, I Myriad eummera have waxed I mon being preached by the Rev. P*- Prichard, jr„ Mr. Charles Prlohard, of
mi is to ^ dropped. The house will «y for this. He went into the con- Timothy Welch, conductor No 7, back And wancdlntheir odorous .hade DonaWi 5l St. Andrews Presbyterian Brook yn, ,nd Mrs. Edward Smith, of

.“_i v ma that it requires more I stltutional question, and said thet land legs Injured; G E Belas, Cleveland, I Bnowe immemorial I church. It was unconnected with ! H.llfax. ,
55rafnl consideration than could be given I there were no constitutional difficulties jowo .headlent, hand burned; L E Bay I Drifted their branche, through; I denomination, having been built by the I number of Mends attended
toti this late period of the sJsion. ‘“the way. although there were, of ker, New York, hands burned; Mrs F stlll the„ exultant heads fate John Owens, of the No-thBod, and A late Mr îîaïk H.

reeard to the other meseure, we bjI 1 coune, diffioaltier. The r.e7®°°®. I Bheeth, New York, Tcuat1,,„i?t^nn! I Rise to the limpid blue, I whose purpose W®BS*°. Vro^de.® I ViirnFPet held Sstardey afternoon from
aïe agreed that it can a fiord to wait one of them, but that would n0‘ '» F L Margott, Newark, N J, Might eon gun they fearlessly lean bouse in whloh cld-faehioned orth«.oxy deForestheWSafuraay^^^ Q{ We
zt îaîhter l I serious commencing with one I fusion bruises left leg, F SK.lpamck, I To the surge of the swinging gaie, I might be preached. For 24 years toe I 111 Elliott Ro , Charles Paterson.y.aas ssagaagriagfe5g: xrir,gar s?aaaa»~ii‘r??"sSSr' — SsSfsa*,a,‘w,«s nssa'sManMSS œaas.tr'Ri/chai 1 ^Topper said that he would cusslon and moved, his résolut on, jnyleB; AS Collins, Buffalo, NY, slight Lasting as earth itself! during that time, men of .varied girti 5”^*L2 ^5 th7 ramains were liid to

teSSjffirintSbltto'aS&l ïÆmrent^r ar^SSta|*SïSss
ïlrm*he^wonld Sot be able1 to accept it. wting should take place at federal elee- Newark, bruiser; John Brenter, Attics In eager and breathless poise. I ®nocen attended the efforts to establish Knights of Pythias,
tion he would nor oe intend to deal I tinns* IN Y. baggage master, bruises; Frank M I Then in a circle of light I the school of art, and in ten years it had I on Saturday afternoon the remains of^th°the>*matter any further this ses- U Bir Charles Topper said that he sym- genford, New York, chef, bruises, e«ld I Leap to the cedar’s root. I run Its race. In 1893 It came under the Lhe ]ate Mrr. Amelia Wil.on were ln-
wlth the matter any funner J^iud with the long and labored ed; Wm Dunbwr, New York eecond DeeP and deeper i bite control of the Methodist confezence the ^rr6d ^ Cedar Hill cemetery, many at-
sh”- ♦„ increase the salaries of I kraument of Mr. Flint, who dealt in 000v burns and traiter; Wm Loveioy, I To the heart of the virgin wood, I ait collection was transferred to tending the funeral, which was heldth^m“n‘i?srs of euiSmï and inland grades on the subject and Jersey City, waiter, burned hands; And the ment of iuibjnodiasa wound Sekville and the buildings handed oyer $?„ ™8deceased’s late reeldencem
menue Sir Charles Topper said that the main issue. He was astonished that Robert Frassr, Jersey City, waiter, I Fai, an the air with toim. to a board of trustees. Although at first Winslow street, Carleton. Rev. James

to the rams policy. Mr. Blint should hsve sat down without I goaded hands. ,, . ..... I sudden a tingling shock I the church had been generously P«>-1 Burgess conducted servicer.
5? °”fn™a.on why the heads of the making an apology for the way in whloh -, A (lond buret and storm whioh lasted Thrius up the living trunk, 1 yided for by Mr. Owen in his will,every I son of Mr and Mr*.
5?,BJjL«tmente rtferrsd to should not I the people of the country had been I Jw0 hours occurred shortly before mid-1 pni.ee along the boughs, I dollar had.7 been spent in *b# to I Wffiie, tteyoung stm • .
two deparlme cabinet as had I treated bv the government in connec-1 night and a section of the bank fell on I shivering preeeienee of death. I make the art gallery scheme a success, I WlBiam Robertson, oftot6 Stt bî% Sïïlrtth L?pl5Sïïito. A. hedidnot the east-bound back dlmtlytofront o Vllnly the mighty m«t ^.nlt e.m. totothe hand, of the dtedsuddenly ^eU^, bul

aslariea as the other minis-1 do so. Sir Charles Topper stated that I en ea,t.bound freight train composed or i WrMtiesiin agony, I Methodists it came without a cent boy had been sicx xor eu improT.
the same salaries I Mr Flint had lost hie position I SO care. Several trees went down with I Then with a stormy sigh I bbv. Dr. Wilson, then and for some I recent^ it was thought ne w p** rte Mr Fielding’s dry dock bill Mr I asoetle of temperance. Sir Charles I bank and the freight cars andth® Trembles and yields and leana, I time after supernumerary minister of I ing. Hehadbewia utter part of

'S? toMr.Frater, ex- SK rldlcuUd the statement of engine were turned over aon»s the Feet- Bweepswith thunderous crash Sie Methodist conference, took charge hia Primates during toe latwpanm

to sPPtoT* *h® SiJS toUmible^he administration to oarry and two Pullman keepers From sea to sun-smitten sea! I *8W 7he Rev. Mr. Teasdsli preaching bereavement
The bill was passed. I to sna deformed (not reform) | were piud up on the tracks immediate-1 Hark to my chanted praise. I the dedicatory sermon. I There was a large attendance of
The penitentiaries bil «nate bill and a gerrymander act (laugh- u in front of the wrecked freight care. I wild cascade* in the hills, I The congregations are good, the Sab-1 MandB Sunday afternion at the

WTnPSR^Beraeron Sir Wilfrid Laurier te? andchîer*.) *t5 queetlon of $8,000,- The first sleeper wae split ta two parts winds in thetraining pines, bath lch0ol largi and well equipped, and cf the lato Mr. John Runciman,
JJJS' T?I® nïïrlnces vus nowlm OOO loss of revenue was not a difficulty, ai a Tesolt of the accident and ‘he pas- voices of woodmen all. outlook quite encouraging under the ™£o drowned Thursday at Oromoo-
«rovteïtheïr ifgUlatio” toïieh an ex- „d when Mr. Flint admitted that MIlgMi were tl rows SO fee down the swelling in unisonv- care of Rev.Dr. Wilson, who Is still pas- °»” f0neral was held from his lato
pro7i5g.i?£L- uma need 0Tit showed that he wu not actual- bank> Fire at once broke out, and four I shout through the sunlit days, i . I «.pidence 14 St. Andrew s street, and
fSyV^l^vencvtewasMevlSly ex- ed by’sincere principles on this question. oalt of the express train and nine of toe BiDg through the stMiightnights, fbe chnrch is now In the hands of ” those in the procession were
Î2* “ ‘ÆKLVSS littie faut tobe found He accused the premier of trifling with f,eight care were burned. Baggage sounding song o- the axe! painters, Mr. Richardson having the of the Knights of Pythias. The
ïuh'oimtetc or Ontario and Nova Beotia I the whole subject and said that he was I Master Becker,who found tomseU under I _wllUam Ludus Graves, in The Youth s I 5gntraot The exterior Fill be painted 1 ierTjoeB were conducted by Rev. Dr. G.

it* laws’ în OTPOrtunlit and not a statesman. tbe baggage oar, recovered conscious- companion. and also the parsonage and the build- “ Qalel 0, Qermain street Baptist
^îttihï ?7tLrooM eewlion of the house, Ssôtottons had been pauM by the nBIB only to discover that he was alone ---------- ------------ - togs wlU be greatly improved thereby. church, and toe remains were interred

fesEïaSS» SEES®*?:SS a SriâSggH LdnîTSnMr.

■SSSsSS?«S5 l&æârS — • ï.-n="”“ ■—™—
f°Jf* *° tharoftm ^e^èâ- Laî^ed noto?htold'ng in this case, but ^BI^ bleeding and moaning; all were thlB afternoon, charged with arrest of Wm. Weir, president _ and gen- ^ wcl tod^ ”t'erTle J published in a

teaisr» UrtK® i.1-» sw
SS* ,hPee,lleMÏ?m.teeW0 and ^etotnl to imiter. Hl.obj.ctlon ^'o, caring for those nseding cutobertson’s pale. ^da, «ceWed tte 'oUowing t^egrapMc ^

psaasg
placed upon legiil itive basis. This led tibitior. While Canada ^ natlonal j H1LLI0H&IRE TR&YELLERS j-------------• • The Country Ripe for Revolution— made the étalements reported by Dr.
np to the passing of the Scott act. The orably situated ^ BJ,t so situ-1 ----------- - I a Not Dprignt Judge. An Attemnt to Seize the Body of Boy land.’
reason for condemning the Scott act was prohibition, it w _rnTinolal pro-1 _ I ------------ Alle P ------------ ------------------
largely due to its not being supported by a ted in regard t po View the Glaoiel Glories of the An idle lsjci who lacked employ, the Assassinated President. Brand Trunk Trackmen Dissatie-
puoli=7opi=.or Difficulties arose in en- hlbltton « f« « V4p, as Canadian Rookies and are Given Jfê#- Viï£&ÎSÇW ------------ Grand Trunk i
forcing the act instead, and having the Cern^. «w»8 a ,e k D0 aquor * , | At throwing stones and bricks,
ltws amended the agitation lor repeal outside of Halil x there wm h Qame Dinners. 1
seemed to be more eoceeeslal and the except;what was lUeSSb "was very
consequence was thst the act only re- radical on ibis qneajto tba8 tbe i dinners
malned in force in a very few counties. fBr as Henn Gf°rg,ei w ltheI be made I Glacikb, B. 0„ July 30—Ga e 
In 1884, Mr. Foster introduced a pre- liquor traffic «boula eit I the rich young men of the Alfred Van-
hlbltion résolution, and the hoose en- wholly free or destrojea. d-rbilt narty of globs trotters would have
domed that view, repealing what it said Co’. Domvllle—Destroy it. x thev stiuok the Canedlan Rocky
in 1875. It was held, however, „ McClure, continuing, said that | when they ,that there should be a strong al n0 pledge broken by the gov-1 mountains, and game tom moun
public opinion In Its fever. ‘“"Z? because they did not pass • tain, forest and stream was forniehed the 
He said that the public varied more on •"SbitionUqtM* law on a mere I merry yonng university graduates nw 
this question than any other. Some what he advocated was the I fairly started on MMtetwu yearn trip
eonstituenoies entertained one set of members of pailtsment who I through the hemispheres of the esit
views and others a very opposite. In eleeî!,0°0nD^ï prohibition, independent and west. The travellers reached the 
1889 parliament again adopted a pro wotlMteUppo p McCiure concluded I Selkirk range of monntslns todsy and 
hlbltion resolution with the provision ofbotops as emBndment that In the I early this eftemoon theb private New

ÿt^sss mï: saasss s£«a
report which he did not consider was intoxlostlng q aB an amend- ! glacier of the Selkirks. Whlls the dis-1 E»use ^the tor jr pid nver, and cure
worth the expense. After referring at Mr. Fermelee moved the result tingulehed eclone °ito biliousness, sick I headache, Jaundice,
■ome length to toe liquor commission, ment to the smenamon M to escorted by Swiee guides to mdigesf- tion.etc. They axe in-
he said tost he wee one of those who of the pleblecito vow tlment wee the slecler wlth lte yawning n »ent a cold or break up a

aœ jgri—£*aï “* “aissssfs « s“ss sms*sss s? a1 « «• «• =■»» « “*•“ ■

Jübitioniflt» Bîcepted this es s step to- Flint’s resolution.

TEMPERANCE.

Fbr Frovincial

to Be Done.

with »

Kingston, Ja., Joly 30-A private cable
É“,B» =H-Ih.O,„. i™.
Santo Domlngo le progreeelng favorably, trackmen will not accept toe tfier of the 
The deepatoh eaye that the reel reason company

““ “« ■“» « »u».- «■«. “«
body a COnntrv between members of the executive committee of
‘her® W“.Plato is occupied the men he, arrived In the oily to fight 
Santiago end Puerto Plate le occup ea m#ttw on| with General Manager
by the insurgents, who, abandoning H _ jameB Sutherland, M. P., who 
their plan ol occupying Moca as a base imtrumenfcal In ending the strike, 
of operations, ere ooncentreting to at- n in town again In connection with 
tack Poetto Plato, whioh ii feebly gar- the new difficulty which has arieen. 
rieoned. Great excitement prevails, 
owing to the feet that the government 
has not been able to ascertain the ex
tent of toe ramifications of the revolu
tion end is growing demoralized through 
the death of the president.

In the event ol the revolution succeed- 
ing, still, according to the private tele
gram it le probable thet Jlminez and 
jitonee, the reputed leaders of the revo
lution, will agree to retire, offering 'he | _
^residency to Gen. Maximo Gomez, who I m 

i Hould prove acoeptable to all pariiee.: A ge

'fivxitt- tFor one large brickbat scarcely went 
An Inch above hie head.

to increaae the wages ol the 
the malo line ten cents a day,.«ttfesaer:-
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